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OUR CHURCHES

Christian Science meeting in stunll
K. of P. hall every Sunday morning at
11 o'clock.

Kev. Brenner, of Oregon City, will
preach nt the Lutheran church tomor-
row evening, Dec. 17, at 8 o'clock. All
are invited.

Calvary Baptist church Rev. W. B.
Clifton, pastor. Eecnlar services at 11

a. tn. and 7:30 p. m. Young peoplu'e
meeting at 0:30 p. in. Sunday school
at 10 a. m.

Congregational church corner Fifth
and Court Btreets. Rev. Poling, pastor.
Morning Eervice at 11; Sunday school at
12:15; Junior Endeavor, 4 p. in.;
Christian Endeavor, 0:30. Evening'
Eervice 7:30. Rev, J. L. Hershner, of
Hood River, will occupy the pulpit both
morning and evening tomorrow.

Christian church Ninth and Court
streets, Rev. G. Rushing, pastor.
Preaching morning and evening, at 11

a. m. and 7 :30 p. w. Sunday school at 10.
Christian Endeavor at G :45 p. in.
Morning euhject, "Prayer." Evening,
"Christ the First anU the. Last." The
ord nance of baptism will bo admin-
istered at the evening service.

Methodist Episcopal church Corner
Fifth nd Washington, Rev. U. F.
Hawk, pastor. Regular B.rvices at 11

a. m. and 7:30 p. in. ; Sunday school at
10; class meeting at the close of morn
ing service; Junior League at ;J:30;
Epworth Lsague, 0:30. Morning theme,
"The Divine Shepherd." Evening,
"Satan'e Picseuce." At the close of the
evening sermon a male quartet will
render a selection.

NAVY IS BADLY

IN NEED OF MEN

Four Thousand Short of the Legal

Maximum, Despite Best Efforts to

Recruit.

.II f m.y AbuiNUTON, jec. 10. ine navy le
4000 short of the legal maximum, and
this in spite of the best efforts of the re
crulting oiuuers. Secretary Long has
called the attention of congress to this,
and suggests that it might offer a tie
cldtd incentive by extending to sailors
enlibtlng the benefit of the net allotting
to apprentices clothing not to exceed N5
in value. Under the present system, the
men are kept in debt for months after
enlistment by the purchase of the nec
vssary outfit.

Vallejo, Cal., Dec. 15. Sixty recruits
Irom the United States ship Haitford
have refnsod to tign articles of enlist-
ment because, as they claim, the govern-
ment charges them for the cost of their
uniform and clothes. The Hartford was
Admiral Furragut's flagship at the battle
of Mobile bay, in the civil war. Dunnj?
the past four years she had been fully
restored, and is now being fitted out for
a cruise to New York, where she will be
used as a training-ship- . The men ere
badry needed in the service.

Aebyour grocer for ClaikeA Falk'a
pure concentrated flavoring extracts.

SILVER WILL

NOT GIVE UP

Supreme Court Hast Pass an. DcMieli-zatio- n

Act.

COLORADO WILL

SUE FOR DECISION

United States Will Defend the Legality

of the Act United States Mone

tary League Will Present State of

Colorado With mo Ounces of Silver.

Dekvek, Dec. 15. V. A. Rucker,
president of the United States Monetary
League, left hero last night for St. Louis,
where he will hold a conference with the
governors of several states friendly to
the free coinage of silver, relative to a
euit which is about to be begun by the
state of Colorado for the purpose of se-

curing a decision by the United StateB
supreme court as to the legality of the
demonetization of silver.

The general assembly of the state
passed a joint resolution authorizing the
governor to take stepB to bring this
question before the supreme court. After
consultation with prominent public men
of the state, Governor Tbomns settled
upon a course of action. The first step
was to authorize President Rucker,
under the great seal of the state, to con-

fer with other governors and raiee funds
necessary to brintr a case before the
supreme court of the United States.

The replies from governors of those
stateB recognizing that filver should be
on equality with gold as a circulating
medium of value have been most satis-
factory, promising assistance, and, if
possible, active Especial-
ly in Texas baa the reception of the idea
been cordial, and it is possible Mr.
Rucker will go to that state and meet
the governor and state officials before
proceeding to Washington.

Suit against the government will begin
in Denver. The United States Monetary
League will give the Btate of Colorado as
a present of solid stiver brick of the
purest metal of 100 ounces, and repre-
senting JflOO at par ratio. The treasurer
of the state will thee formally present
the brick to the state. The state will
send it to the United StateB mint at
Washington, with the demand that it
be coined into 100 silver dollars.

FIGHTING RENEWED

AT MODDER RIVER

Heavj Losses on Both Sides-Ha- ve -- Boers

Moved Forward.

Pkktokia, Tuesday, Dec. 12. A tele
graph operator at Modder river wires:

"The gun and Maxim firing has been
proceeding since o:30 tins morning. At
10 the cannonading was proceeding, and
at '2. the fighting was reported to be very
severe. The Boer force along the river
bank was being heavily attacked and is
receiving assistance from other Boer
forces."

It is not known whether the operator
refers to the fighting of Monday or to
renewed fighting on Tuesday.

London, Dec. 15, A special dispatch
from Modder river says the firing re
porteu uy me teiegrapti operator was
the resumption of fighting between Me
thuen's forces and those of the Boers.

London, Dec. 15. There was a re
newul this morning on tho stock ex- -

change of the persistent rumors of the
relief of Ladysmith, but the war office
and all other officials utterly discredit the
report, which is generally believed to
have been started with the object of un-
loading Kaffir shares.

A liiuuiaud Tongue
Could not express the rapture of Annie
E. Springer, of 1125 Howard at., Phil-
adelphia, Pa., when she found that Dr.
King's New Diecovery (or Consumption
had completely cured her of a hacking
cough that for many years had made
life a burden, All other remedies and
doctors could give her no help, but she
says of this Royal Cure "It soon re
moved the pain in my chest and I can
now Bleep soundly, something I can
scarcely remember doing before. I feel
like sounding its praises throughout the
universe," Bo will every one who tries
Dr. King's New Discovery for any trouble
of the throat, chest or lungs, Price 60c

and $1. Trial bottle free at Blakeley &

Houghton's drag store; eyery bottle
guaranteed. 5

Eastern Buyers Contract for Wool.

Seattlk, Doc. 15. For two weeks
past representatives of Eastern wool

firms, principally from Boston, have
been can vasal ng tho wool-growi- ng sec-

tions of the state in an effort to buy up
next yenr'fl clip. In the Rainier reserve
district, advances have beenoflerod, at a
full prico when delivered next summer
of from 17 to 0 cents per pound. The
cause assigned for offering to buy in ad-

vance is that heavy orders have been
received by the house represented for de-

livery next fall, and to make euro of a
supply, all the crops possible are now
being eectired.

a sure cuke run cuour.
Ttvouty-llT- C Yuan Cntifttant Ue 'Willi,

out a Failure.

The first indication of croup is hoarse-

ness, and in a child eubjict to that
disease it may be.taken as a sure sign of

the approach of an attack. Following
this hoarseness is a peculiar rough
cough. If Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
iB given as soon as the child becomes
hoarse, or even after the cronpy cough
appears, it will prevent the attack. It
is used in many thousands of homes in
this broad land and never disappoints
the anxiouB mothers. We have yet to
learn of n single instance in which it
has not proved effectual. No other
preparation can show such a record
twenty-liv- e years' constant uso with-

out n failure. For sale by Blakeley &
Houghton.

Vaccinating Young Cattle.

Lakkview, Or. Dec. 10. Heryford
Bros, the stockmen of this county, hav-

ing lost Eeveral cattle from the disease
known as blackleg, have resorted to
Pasteur vaccine as n preventive. They
are vaccinating only yearlings and
calyeB, but have already treated 200

head, and will vaccinate several hundred
more.

The ground is now covered about six
inches with enow, and it is still falling
fast.

Cuturrli L'utmot be Cared

with local applications, as they cannot
reach the seat of the diseneo. Catarrh
is a blood or constitutional disease, nnd
in order to cure it you must take inter
nal remedies, iiult e uatnrrli (Jure is
taken internally, and acts directly on
the blood and mucous surfaces. Hall'i
Catarrh Cure is not a quack medicine
It was wus prescribed by one of the best
physicians in this country for years, and
is a regular prescription. It is composed
of the best tonics known, combined with
the beat blood purifiers, acting directly
on the mucous surfaces. The perfect
combination of the two mgredientB is
what produces such wonderful results in
curing Catarrh. Send for testimonials,
free.

F. J. Chkni:y & Co., PropB., Toledo O.
Sold by drrugiciets, pricu 7c.
Hall's Family Pills are the bHt. 12

Mother and Son Die.

Fossil., Or., Dec. Mrs. W. L.
Hurley, wife of a farmer living in Firry
canyon, near Condon, and their !.
year-ol- d boy, both died at their home
Sunday, and were buried in Condon
cemetery, Monday. Tho mother had
been ill for some years withcoiisumptiou.

1'luyod Out.
Dull Headache, Pains in various parts

of the body, Sinking at the pit of the
Etomach, Loss of appetite, Feverisluifiss,
Pimples or Sores all positive evidences
of impure blood. No matter how it
became eo it must be purified in order to
obtain good health. Acker's Blood
Elexir has never failed to cure Scrofulous
or Syphilitic poisons or any other blood
diseases. It is certainly a wonderful
reineay anu we sen every Dottle on
a positive guarantee. Blakeley & Hough
ton's drug store.

Dewey Invited to California.
San FitANCisco, Dec. 15. An invita

tion, signed by Mayor Phelan and the
grand officers of the Native Sons of the
Golden West, has been sent to Admiral
Dewey, requesting his presence in this
city on admission day, Sept. 0, 1000.

As a cure for rheumatism Chamber-
lain's Pain Balm is gaining a wide repu-
tation. D. B. Johnston of Richmond,
Ind., has boon troubled with that ail-mo- nt

since 1802, In speaking of it he
says: "I never found anything that
would relieve me until I used Chamber-
lain's Pain Balm. It acts like magic
with me. My foot was swollen and
paining me very much, but one good
application of Pain Balm relioved me,
For sale by Blakeley & Houghton.

Mies Annie E. Gunning, Tyre, Mich,,
says, "l BUUereu a long time from dys
pepsia; lost flesh and became very weak.
Kodol Dyspepsia Oure completely cured
me." It digests what you eat and cures
all forma of stomach trouble. It never
fails to give immediate relief in the
worst cases.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Feed rye for sale at the Wasco Ware-

house, t'
Uso Clarke A Falk's Rosafoam for the

teeth.
Clarke it Falk's flavoring extracts oro

tho best. Ask your croccr for thorn.

Floral lotion will cure wind chapping
and sunburn. Manufactured by Clarke

k Falk.
Latest thing in cameras aro Im-

proved Macazine cvclones at Donnell's
drug store.

Paint your houso with paints, that nre
fully guaranteed to lust. Clarke A Falk
liavo them.

Fresh cracked Nebraska corn nt the
Wasco warehouse. Finest kind of

chicken feed. inch25-t- f

Clarke & Falk have received n carload
of tho colobrated James E. Patton
strictly pnre liquid paints.

One dczen of Giflbrd'a photos will
make you twelvo fine presents. What
would bo appreciated more for the
holidays? novl7-l-

DeWitt'a Little Early Risers purify
tho blood, clean the liver, invigorate the
eystem. Famous little pills for consti-

pation and liver troubles.
J. B. Clark, Peoria, III., says, "Sur-

geons wanted to operate on me for piles,
but I cured them with DoWitt's Witch
Hazel Salve." It is infalliblo for piles
and skin diseases. Bewara of counter-
feits.

Dyspepsia can bo cured by using
Acker's Dyspepsia TablotB. Ono little
Tablet will give immediate relief or
money refunded. Sold in handsome tin
boxes at 25 cts. Blakeley & Houghton
Druggists.

Notice tn TaxMj-rrn- .

A warrant for the collection of nil de-

linquent taxes due Wasco county having
been placed in my hands, I am com-

pelled to force collection of the same;
therefore I make this last call. The
county court has extended tho timo ns
long as is possible. Tho list will be
published next week of all property on
which taxes have not been paid, after
which costs will be added.

Roiieiit Kgi.lv, Sheriff
Tho Dalles, Dec. 14, ISiW.

My eon bus been troubled for years
with chronic diarrhoea, botnetiuie ago
I persuaded him to take some of Cham
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy. After ueing two bottles of the
25 -- cent siza lie was cured. I give this
testimonial, hoping some one similarly
afflicted may read it and be benefited
Thomas C. Bowkk, Glencoe, O. For
sale by Blakeley & Houghton.

All persons wishing to take children
either boys or gMs, for legal adoption or
on indenture, should write to W. T
Gardner, superintendent of the Boya
and Girls' Aid Society of Oregon, at
Portland, who can procure for them de
sirable children of all ages. All applica
tions must be filed in advance. tf

it takes nut a minute to overcome
tickling in the throat nnd to stop
cough by ttic uso of One Minute Cough
Cure. This remedy quickly cures all
forms of throat and lung troubles.
Harmless nnd pleasant to take. It jirr
ventB consumption. A famous specific
for grippe and its after effects.

Sick Hcndache absolutely mid permn
nently cured by using Moki Tea. A

pleasant herb drink. Cures constipation
und indigestion, makes you eat, sleep,
work and iiuppy. Satisfaction guaranteed
or money buck. 'Jo cts. and 50 cts.
Blakeley & Houghton Druggist'-- .

"I was nearly dead with dyspepsiu,
tried doctors, visited mineral springs
and grow worse. I used Kodol Dycpep
siH Cure. That cured me." It digests
what you eat. Curea indigestion, sour
stomach, heartburn, and all foiuis of
dyspepsia.

Clarke & Fulk huve a full and com
p'.ete line of house, carriage, wagon and
barn paints manufactured by James E.
Patton, of Milwaukee, Wisconsin.

Cnli In Vour Chuck.
k i . . .
aii cjuiitv warrants registered prior

iu jau. i, xow, will be paid at my
omce. Interest ceases ufter Nov. 13th.
loxiu. u, Jj.

County Treasurer.

J-jT- STURDEVANT,

Dentist.
Ollloo over French & Co. 'a Hunk

Phono C, THE DALLK8. OHlcnoN

Physician and Surgeon,
BjkjcIhI attention given to urgory,

Booms 21 und Tel. 328 Vot lllock

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Notion In hnmliv ifIi-i-i ii. .

!. been am.oIi Hvti .,... ".J"K?
aluta of Orwon. lor Wo county, tlo
?L,i1,e.w'Mlu. ' A".10"0 Jif"l owiwVmI. All

bnyliiK claims nguIiiHt huld CMtatuhereby uotl i'd to imwni n,, "rH
onlce .Hi The Dulfo, Or., wit11.t rum tin tlfitii li,tp,i'.f '

Dated1 December 13, lb'j).

declCIl
It'. K. OI HONS,

$

h

f

inC. F- - Stephens
.Doalor In.

Dry Goods, Clothing,
Cents' Furnishings.
llootK, HluifS. Huts ( iiik, NotloiiK,

for V. 1 Poiik'us Shoe.

HI Second
No.
Ht

Hi. The Dalles, Or.

4
..cpAS.

Butchers

and Farmers

..Eehange..
Km'Iik nti drimuht too celebrated
(X)l,t'.Ml!IA lllvlt, nek non

tho l.:st liver In Tho Hulled,
nt ttiu UKtiul irle. Come in, try
It und be l oiivlneed. Al lliu
J'lncht lirundd of Wluex, l.l'jtior
und Clfaro,

Sanduiiehes
of nil Kind nhviij n on hund.

FRENCH & CO.,
BANKERS.

rilANHACTA 1K KRAI, II AN KINO IlUh'INEH

Letters of Credit issued nvallable in the
knHterii BtateH.

biKlit Lxchango and Telegraphic
Transfers sold on New York, Chicugo,
Hi. Louis, San Francisco, Portland Ore
gon, fceiuuo waHii,, ami various points
in Oregon and Washington.

Collections made at ail points on fav
uraoie terms.

JUS. OIiIVIA W. Pfpfl,
STUDIO

AND

ART NEEDLE ROOMS.
MASONIC BUILDING,

Third Street, between Court and Wash- -

tou btreets, The Dalles.

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure.
Dioests what you eat.
It&rMflHalltfl Itraaia . I, i --1 a .

.Mature In fitrno-thAni- T lr'
Btructlnthe
Ilins. It lathfilfttnatH luntvornrl llnnant and tonic No other preparationcan approach It In efficiency. ItBtantly relievea and permanently cures
Flatulence.
SickHeadach
Uotber resultBOflmrjeVfectdlHiorl:

niparta Pye.C. PtWlt,C Clciir
To V ura a Cola tn OnVllay,

lake Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab--
ets. All druiurists refund the money ifit falls to cure. 26c, I

4S

ft

The The
Dalles,

Chronicle, 0t.

Job Pinteps.

EAST and SOUTH via

The Shasta Route
or tiiu- -

Southern Pacific Comp'y.
TriUtiH leuvo and arc due to urrhe nt l'ortlu

OVKKI.ANIJ KX ,11
tircM. Bulcm, Kot.iv
burK, Athlund, riuc-

7;00 I', M. rntneiito, OBdi'ii,Sini I

Kruncltieo, Moluve, ( '9:13 A.M
IM AIIKLMO,!.! ruBO,
New Ork-Mi- ami
Kant I'

ItOM'burg und tln-- iwayk:30 a. M. tlfins 4:30 P.
Woodbura fur i

Dully Hilrurton, i , Dtllj

Humliiy
except (Via Bclo, HrnwiU'

and
J

Sunliri
viccyt

I7:) A. M IGorviilllK nnd way) 5:D0P..KtUtloUB. . I

INDKl'JSNDEXCE I'ABSKNGKIt. Kxproutnla
Dally (except Bundny).

I;60n, m. thv I'ortlund Ar.) 8:Bi.m
7:30 p. m. Ai..McMliinrJllc i.v t;30t,in
b;WJ p. in. (Ar,.udct.'!ideti('C..M' ' 4:a0a. m

Dally. tDuiiy, cxeept bunanr
DINING CAltH ON OuDK.N ItODTK.

1'ULI.MAN UUKl'KT Kit El'EKS

AND HKCOND-CLAS- B HLUI.l'ING CABB

Attached to all Throucb Trutui.

Direct conucetlnu at Kun frauclhoo with Occt

dontiil iiud Orlentnl and I'uclllc mull .tcumililp

linen for J AI'A.N and CHINA, bulling Met os

ii I'hciitlon.
ltntvn and ticket to Kiuteru iiliit andln-roim- .

AluoJAl'AN, CHINA, HONOLULU ml

Al'riTliAl.lA.
All mIiovu traliih arrive ut und depart Irw

Gruud Central Htullon. Klfth and lrnnt itraw

YAMHILL D1V1H10N.
I'limeiiBcr Depot, foot of JciivrMin street

Leave for Hherldan. wwk cluyn, ut 4:80p.B

Arrive ut J'ortiaud, v.tio u, m.

for AIllIJEion Monday,
Krliluv nt h!XT a. m. Anlv ut l'ortlana, Io

duv, fhurKduy and tiuturdii) it 3 03 p. in.

KxccptSuiiduy. Kxcepl buturday,

U. KoK'.'lJJK, i H MAKKHAM.

Jlatiater. AM. O

ThroiiKh Ticket OfUnc,l!il Third Mrwt.wteJ
throtiKh tlckcu to all imlntu In tho ?"fi
Htiiteit.Cmiudaiiiid Kuroiu cau h ubtalueo
lowvitt rntuH f rom

J. II. kMKKLAND, Ticket Aient

or N. W11EALDON.

C. S. Smith,
Tin:

dp-to-date(Jro- eer

Fresh Eggs niul Crcnuiery
Butter a specialty.

2d Street. 'Phone 370.

WWW -

...STEAM...

Wood Saw
Will run every duy except Sundiy.

Kates Kftieoniible,

Telephono 201.

W. A. CATES,

' F. -- CORK.

ATTOHNKV8 AT LAW.

ltoonu 81) and 10, over U. B. um

MIlMTINUTOKi

H
OtBoe over Writ Nat. bank


